
“Santa Stream”: For the First Time Ever, Live
Streaming Offered from Santa’s Village in the
North Pole

Viewers click through
various areas of the
North Pole to watch
location-specific
content.

With Christmas quickly approaching, a new smartphone app lets
children view 24/7 live streams from Santa's Village in the North Pole for
free!

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA, UNITED STATES, December 18, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dynamic Apps has released a new app for
both Apple iOS and Android smartphones that brings “live” video
from Santa’s Village to children everywhere this year. Kids - known
as “Santa Streamers” - can watch Santa, Mrs. Claus and the elves
24/7 from the North Pole.

The app, called “Santa Stream,” allows viewers to stream video from
four locations up north: Santa’s Workshop, the Claus’ home, Village
Square, and the North Pole News Studio.

Every day starts with a “North Pole News: Morning Update” featuring
a news team led by an anchor (a popular former television news
anchor), on-location reporter, and weatherperson.

As the fun happens during the day with Santa, Mrs. Claus, and the
elves, Santa Streamers receive alerts to watch the action on the live
streams. If it’s missed, viewers may always view it on demand.

Additionally, on Christmas Eve and for the first time ever, cameras
will be installed on Santa’s sleigh and will only be viewable on the
Santa Stream app. The North Pole News team will anchor a full day
of coverage complete with correspondents around the world,
reports from Mission Control in the North Pole, and, of course, live
streaming from Santa’s Sleigh.

The app is free to view all of the live streams from Santa’s Village.

Now parents everywhere can share the magic of the North Pole this Christmas season with their
children through the Santa Stream app.

Santa Stream offers an active Facebook page for Santa Streamers and those interested:
http://www.Facebook.com/SantaStreamLive.

Editors:

For more information, contact CJ Pirozzi at CJ@DynamicVideocasting.com or 800-930-0962, ext.
105.
Santa and Mrs. Claus may have media availability, please inquire if interested.
Preview the app content without downloading the app (downloadable media for use with

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.Facebook.com/SantaStreamLive


A variety of fun and exciting content is
released, including "Bobbing for
Snowballs," and visits with the Village
Carolers!

stories): http://Media.SantaStream.com.
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A popular former television news anchor
leads the North Pole News "Breaking
News" alerts along with a resident North
Pole reporter.
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